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THE FAQE OF MENOBT.

When the night-wind- s goes by, did thn l.right
flower U sleep

With a tear In csoh rye and a blush ou cnoh
check ;

Whca tho golden-eye- d tun lias gone to hia
rest,

With hia purple cloud'CurUim drawn over
bresstt

When tho gold-coate- d be who ha finished
hor toll,

Has returned from hor wauderings laden
with spoil j

When the gush ol hird musio has all died away
And alienee is roigninir, at close of tho day:

Then memory comas forth in th stillness of
nleht

And opens her leaves, and I gaze with delight
On tho bright gilded page, whero in boauty

appears
The landscape of childhood, tho history of

years.

And first on the page, beams in lotters of light,
Tho namo of my mother 'tis evor in sight
01 tho Ioto of that mother may noror be told,
Though engraved on tho paao In lottors of

gold.
It shed o'er my spirit in childhood's first hour
A radiance liko moonlight, though soft, it

had power
To sooth every passion, to calm even mirth;
And tn gild with raro brightuess tho beauties

ot eartn.

Then hero on tho pige a bricht picturo appears,
Tis tho first homo of childhood I loft it in

tears
'Tie not a small cottigo with vino cororcd

wall,
Nor a turrctcd mansion, grey, gloomy and tall)
Thoro is nothing romantic about It I ween,
For its walls aro of brick mid tho window

blinds green.
Hut I loved tho old homo and hard to depart,
For tho light of alfection had dawned ou my

heart.
And whonover its imago comes up to my viow,

Dark shades in tho picture, and clouds aro
but fow j

For all tho bright green sward h covered
with lowers,

And tyrds and bright butterflies chaio tho
wingod hours.

For memory's first palntlna her colors aro
bright.

Tboy seem formed of aunshiuo, true colors of
light;

SIio almost paints laughter in scones of thnso
years,

But you novor cau get her to paint you tho
tears.

But as childhood roeceds let youth now
advanco ;

That tho world Is less bright you cau see at
a glanco;

Disappointment has paintod cloud hero and
there;

The oolors are graver, tho Uower not so fair.

But still there aro objects whose colors can
vie

With the brightest of rainbows o'er hung in
sky;

Their bright foim are round us, both near
and afar,

And they aro all pointing upward to ono
brilliant stsr.

They enlivon tho picture, the gay joous
things

We call them young hopes, but, alts! they
have wings-- Yet

though thsy msy fly fr-- m oar hearts in
oldage. ,

We cannot eflacu thim from memory's page.

And when tho dim t ilitlit of earth has pass.
ed o'er,

And our life's sun has sot to rise never more,
Will not the bright pig-- i that our memory

has graven,
Be read witl new li lit In tho sunshine of

heavon? Viola.
Ims Hiix, Deo S, 1851.

Bavlnc Work.

I havo a blue denims apron nnuio
long as any drew and reaching well
around tho sides, with a bib held up by
shoulder-strap- s and 11 pocket, to wear
whito doing my kind of rough work audi
at miHcing, washing clothes or dishes,
cleaning it ml out-doo- r work, and find it
avea work in several ways. It protects

my dress perfectly, wears a your, thus
saving the time-- mid labor of making
sovernl of calico; needs no liluoing,
starching or ironing, as it can bo put
through ono water when tbu other wash-
ing is done, nnd is read.v for wear again
43 soon as dry; it looks well and wears
cloan longer than calico. I hopo somo
who find it nocossary to savo time and
labor as well as expense will try one,
which will require two and a half ynrds
of material to cut ono forty-tw- o inches
long, to be thirty-nin- e inches when mado
and shrunk. It has darts around tho top
that it may set smooth.

On our dining-tabl- o wo use oilcloth
instoad of table-clothe- which also saves
work and is clean every day; while a
linon cloth must bo used partly soiled at
times. To prevent hot dishes from in
hiring tho oilcloth I havo mado tome
mats of coarso straw braid, tho samo size
and shape as tho bottom of tho dishes
in which I servo food, and no boat goes
through thorn ; thoy look nice, require
sponging but seldom, nnd will last u
lifetime.

Horses. Cattle and Chickens.

For colic, grubs, lung fovcr, cough or
hide-boun- I give Simmons Liver Regu-
lator (liquid) in ono ounco doses; or,
one teaspoonful of tho powder in a mash
twice a day. Recommend it to every
ono as tho best medicine for those com-
plaints. In using it with chiokens, for
cholera and gapes, I mix it with the
dough and feed it to them onco u day.
I have lost none where tho Regulator
was given promptly and regularly. E.
T. Xiyijok, Agent for Grangers of
Georgia.

A little son of Mr. D. Pat-
terson, a sheep grower, living near the
mouth of tho Tukonou, Walla Walla
county, was drowned in tho creek near
his home Thursday.

WILLAMETTE FARMER: SALEM, OREGON, APRIL 2, 188G

No Light In the Window.

As tho train spoil along In tlio night,
with drowsy passiinfrers outstretched
upon tlits scat, tho conductor was ob-

served frequently out of tho
frosty windows Into tlis. tlnrkin.u. Tho
night wm black, and nothing could bo
seen but a sheen of snow over tho
shadowy latulicane, anil jut tho con-

ductor shaded his oves Villi hN two
hands and hold his faco a weary-lookin-g

face It was, too clo-- e to tho win-

dow atic
"Looking to seo If your girl Is awake

yet?" inquired tho iniitilsltlvo passenger,
with a coarso laugh.

Tho conductor looked around and
shuddered as with husky voire he replied
simply:

yes."
And then tho Inquisitive nasscnger

became garrulous ana laminar. 11,0

sat down besido thu conductor and
poked him in tho ribs as ho lightly
said:

"Ah, I sec. Going to get married and
quit tho road. Going to ninrry a fann-
er's daughter. Is sho worth much?"

"She's worth a million to mo."
Further remarks In a similar volti did

tho passenger make, but tho conductor
deigned no moro replies. Suddenly tho
whistlo of tho locomotive gavo a long,
low moan, tho conductor stuck his eyes
still closer to tho window, seemed to
fasten his gazo upon somu object in tho
darkness, and then full back in his scat
with a cry of despair upon his lips.

Tho passengers gathered round to In-

quire tho nature of tho trouble, when
tho lirakcinan assisted his chief to riso
and led him into tho baggago car. Tho
conductor's faco was as wlilto as tho
snow-bank- s which fringed tho Iron road-
way, and in his cyo was a look of tear-
less grief.

"Poor Sam," said tho biakeinan, upon
his return, "it's ti bad night for him.
Four weeks his Utile girl has been ill.
Night after night ho was at her bed, but
then sho got better and ho camu back
to Ids train. Ho arranged with his wife
that if all was wull with the little 0110

she'd display a lighted lamp right in
tho window of tho sick-roo- Tho buys
all know of It, and every night wo all
looked for thu light tiliiuxt as eagerly us
Sam himself. He lives by tho sldo of
tho track back hero a fow miles and

there was no light In tho win-
dow for Sam." Chicago Herald Train
Talk. ,

llUNtinitits nml Wives.

Ingratitude and indlU'ereiico
mar tho character of nion. A hus-

band returns from his )us!iiiw at oven- -

lug. During his nlonco, and through
out thu live-lon- g day, tho wife has been
busy with miim and hands p reparlng
homo little surprlM', some unexpected
pleasure to mako his homo more attrac
tive than ever. 110 eniurs. seemingly
H'us no more of what has been done to
please him than If ho wore a blind man,
nnd has nothing more to my about it
than if ho were dumb. Many a loving
wife has borne in her heart an abiding
sorrow, day after day, from causes like
this, until in liroee.sH of time, the fire and
enthusiasm of her original nature have
burned out, and mutual Indifference
spreads Its pall over the household.
Pralso your wife, man; notice what Mm

docs to pleao jou, and you will both bo
happier than j'ou mil to-da-

Many women havo llttlu idea how
rrreiiilv tliuv Mioek the tastes and reallv
endi'iiger the iitreetions of tholr hus-

bands by their slatternly upparul. There
is not a man of sense, and refined feel-

ing anywhere who docs not like to see
his wife neatly attlrod. It a woman
by all melius 'dress brilliantly on iIiomi

occasions that render it proper; wo liaxo
no dasiro to abridge her privileges nor
balllo hor Instincts in this paitleular;
but wo claim It proper for her, If sho
values her household sercnltv, that sho
should give equal heed to her customary
domestic, attire. Tho wife who goes
about tho homo untidily dressed has
little right to thu title ot lad). She Is

without those marks nnd indications by
which sho can bo cli-xilie- d.

It is butter to yield a little 1'iaii quar-
rel a good ileal. The habit of standing
up, as people call it, fur tin Ir ilsliN is
one of tho mont dNagrceablo and undig-
nified In thu woild. Life is too short tor
the perpetual blckeiingi which attend
such dispositions; and milts 11 very mo-

mentous atla'.r indeed, where other peo-nle- 's

claims and interests mo luxolvcd,
It Is u question If it is not wiser, happier
and moro prudunt to yield soniowhat of
our potty right than squabble to main-
tain them. A'. 0. Star.

Do Amateur Mechanics Make Skill
fill Workmen?

A machinist in tlio Mechanical
thinks thoy do not. Ho bajs 11

failing common to all amateurs or non-

professional workers ! too great haste,
it mutton, not whether thoy aro amateur
machinists, or carvers, or painters, or
amateurs in any handicraft, thu same
weakness affects them all. The amateur
wishes to seo how his work will look
when it Is dono, and ho slights tho pre-

liminary process that hastens toward
tho final que, with the result ot making
a botch of tho business in hand. The
work shows to thu practical cyo that it
lias been dono hastily (carelessly Is 11

better word), ami it is Inferior for that
reason. Thu amateur himself sees it,
and after a time, after tho first ioy of
completion is over, ho hates tho sight of
his hurried job, and vory often destroys
it out of hand. Tho better way would
havo been to stlllo all Impulses to get the
work finished before it was fairly entered
iijion, and go through tho process which
all work must go through before it cau
bo completed. If I were asked what
wero tho most necessary qualifications
for a successful amateur, I would say
patienco and perseverance. Barely do
amateurs make good workmen, and it is
most frequently lor want 01 tucse vir-
tues.

An Iowa woman was severely burned
recently by thu explosion of a lomon
which sho was baking. That's probably
the kind they use in Iowa for lemonade
since it became a prohibition State.
EtUUine (Dak.) Hell.
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wmix AS SNOW.

From morning until evening
Ho sought for pcaco and rest

Best for a weary spirit,
Pcaco for a troublod breast;

But vain was all his socking
From dawn till set of tun ;

His sins lay heavy on him,
And comfort, thcro was none

Thon, in tho gathering twilight,
Ho knelt htm down in prayer,

And the stars shono in upon him,
And smiled upon him there;

And whilo he told His Father
Of sins as black as night,

The pure whito snow foil softly
And hid tho earth from sight.

And when, In bitter sorrow,
Ho looked into the night,

Behold, the earth shono brightly,
Wrapt in its robe of whits I

And the promise camo to cheer him
And bring him peace: "Although

Your sins may bo as scarlet
Thoy shall bo whito as snnw."

Ottrgt Wtathtrby.

OUR LETTER BOX.

Tho sunshino makos all' tho young
folks fool happy ; nil nature is putting
on hor lovliost garb. To housekeepers
this bright sun peeps into every corner
nnd room, allowing the spiilor webs nnd
piloting tho way into cracks showing
whore tho dust is laying in waiting for
spring cleaning. To youth thcro is
only life and building beauty; to us
older ones it means more practical
things.

Loronn livos in Washington Territory
whoro wo havo so many litllo friends ;

sho is a stranger, but wo hope sho is to
bo ono of us after this.

Clara lives nearer and is ono who lias
been a long timo friend. She writos
carefully and improves in each letter.
A lovely card comes with tho letter nnd
sho ought to bo a happy little girl to
have so many pots. No doubt she is
happy in trying to do all she enn to
help mamma about tho house. Anyone
is happier who has to bo busy all the
time.

Francis comes for the first time to
tho Circlo. It is strango to havo a wild
goose. Now if Francis had only thought
to tell UH how it camo that sho got that
gooso to stay, it would havo beon in-

teresting to know about it. Thcro aro
so miuy stories that can bo told ot ani-

mals and their habits and waya
Krmongnrdo tells of hor experionco

in housekeeping whilo her mother was
away from home. Now that was a fino

thing to do, and no doubt tho doar little
girl took 'great pains to mako thoso
cookies. Thoy ought to bo good for
Aunt Hetty tried tho recipe bofoio sho
put it in the paper. That horso showed
sen so, becatuo ho has Ikxni kindly treat-
ed ; noarly nil nuimnls havo intelligence
but cruel or careless treatment deadens
it. Wo aro trnro animals are well treat-

ed 011 that farm.
Dnvid gives n real business letter that

filiows interest in farm ull'Jrs. Thcro is
11 great deal in having encouragement
nnd if fathers would show interest in
tho boys efforts, it would help to raifo
our boys to lovo a farming life. Hut
most fathers ignore the boys nud for-

getting that boys will bo loys, and they
weie iKiys once.

Ciikxky, W. T., Feb. HI, 18S0.
Kditor Homo Circlet

As I havo novor written to any papor,
I will try and wiito a fow linos. Wo are
having lovoly weather, tho snow is all
gone, but n fow drifts papa is plowing ;

tho grass is about nn inch high, somo
of tho spring birds havo come. As all
tho littlo folks toll about their pets I will
tell about mine. I havo a dog, two cats
nnd n horso, sho is a raco horso, hor
nomo is "Dux." Will Aura Hotly
plcaso tell mo if it stops tho growth of
hair to wear it on top of tho head, I
would liko to know over so much. I
will closo by nsking a riddle.

What shoemaker mikes shoes without leather?
With all tho four elements put together;
Firo and water, earth and air,
Kvery customer has two pair.

With good wishes to tho Home Circlo,

I remain your friend,
Low:.va SlOUGHTOV.

Kola, Or., Feb. 28, 1S8

Kditor Homo Circle:

Well us I havo not wroto to tho Circle
for a long timo I thought I would try
it now. School lias boon out for about
a week. I was eloven yoars old tho Dth

of February. Wo havo got fix whito
ducks and ono groenhcad and two tin-key- s.

Wo huto got two little colts,
ono is black and ono is gray, the black
ono is named Cupid and tho gray ono is

named Telegram. I luvo got a big wax
doll about fifteen inches high. It has
got real hair and leather shoes and blue
earrings. My mother has beon very tick
for about a week. I will send Aunt Hetty

ono of my cards. I will toll you what
I got Christmns. I got n Christmas card
and a plaid dross, and candy nnd nuts.
I will tell you what I do for my mother,
I help wash tho dishes, and swocp tho
floor nnd gather tho oggs. I wilt closo
by asking a riddle. Huns but novor
walks has a tonguo and nover talks.

Yours truly, Ci.aua Pkakck.

IIapi-- V11.1.KV, Or., Mar. 7, 1880.
Editor Homo Circle :

I have novor written to tho Faumkh,
so I thought I would write a fow lines.
I am a small boy ten years old. I caught
u rat in n trap. I havo got four sheep
and n cow. I have got thrco tamo geeso
nnd a wild gooso. I think it is too Into

to tell about Christum?. I like to go to
school. Wo havo got sixty lambs. I
go to Sunday school when I can. Wo
havo had a nlco spring untill tlio last
two or thrco days it has boon blowing
and mining somo. I havo got tho
prettiest littlo brother in tho United
States his namo is Charles Frnnk. I
liko to read tho lottors very well I havo
seen lotters from Ilia nnd I thought I
would write somo to. Aunt Hotty plcaso
put my namo on tho tempcranco roll
I will answer Alias riddle, nil is tho
nnswor in placo of meeting a bright,
light it is bravo night. I will closo for
this timo by asking you n riddlo. Hound
as a hoop nud docp as a cup and all tho
kings oxen cannot pull it up.

Yours truly, Fiiancis Hktth.

Maclkav, Or., March 7, 18S(J.

Kditor Homo Circlo :

Wo havo had fino woathor tho last
wcok. Our school will commonco Mon-

day. I havo been going to writing school.
My mamma has been visiting hor pick

brother a week, I staid at homo nnd dono
tho work until sho camo back. I wns vory
lonely as my papa and I woro alono. I
swopt tho kitchen yard and helpod papa
plant potatoes, thon como in tho houso
nud made somo cookes, mamma eniil

thoy wero real nlco, thoy woro mado by
a receipt I got out of tho Faiuikii. I
have an old horse that I ride when over
I want to, ho knows my votco whonover
ho hears me speak to him ho will look
around, ono day whon I was out ridoing
I lost my glove, I wont baolc to hunt it
my homo wns galloping along, but saw
it before I did nnd stopped. Thoy aro
preparing to build a public hall at
Maclcay, also talking of building n now
school houso. I havo started a ssrap book
I havo boon taking rccuipti out of tho
Faumkh nnd other papers.

Your friend, F.iiMEKOAitPKGAiiKY.

TANOKNr, Or., March 22, 188C.

Kditor Homo Circlo:
Woll as I saw my first letter in print,

I thought I would writo another. Aunt
Hetty wishod tho boys to writo moro
about tho farm, so I thought I would
writo n few lines 011 that subject. Va
has 100 acres of land, ho has got in f5
ncros of fall grain. Wo have 15 head
of horses, two cows and ono calf. Fa
nnd mo plowed a few days and it rained
it ho wo had to quit. I like to plow very
woll. Last year pa ruined almut DUO

bushels of otiitoes. Pa always gives
mo nnd my sister Dona a piece of
ground for ourMtlvus. Lst ,ui mo

raised lots ot lino tomatoes and w mi- -

mellons. Our totnatoos was nicer than
ma's. My ma takes tlm Faiiii:ii. I liko
to road tho little folks letters very well
Thoro in only ono more week of our
school. Wo mo going to have an ex
hibitiou tho last day. Pa has a go d
littlo shot gnu and ho lots mo go a hunt-
ing sometimes. I have killed 9 ducks
this spring. Well as I cannot think of
any moro, I will closo for this timo.

David 8. I)uii(ii:kaimi:ii.

I'nllirr t llifir
Constipation has boen called the father of

diseases, and thcro is no health where a cot-ti"- e

habit of the body prevails, Talo a
of Simmons Liver lUuulntor after

oich meal, tho biwels will hn generally moved
without gripiny or nauscs, and a regular habit
ot body estnldiilied.
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RUSSELL & CO.'S
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PORTAILE SAW MILLS,

FARM SAW MILL ENIINES,
THRESHING MACHINES, ETC.

AT FIRST HANDS.
A A HOYS tils UhSr HIM, 1.1 T1IK WU1II Ui)FJ for lh money. Cauloiru ol inlcIUl

sent Ine. AdJrrM! HLsnliLL at CO..
iwrlSaU. I'cxtUnd, Or i if".

HALLS hair
Vu:niublo

RENEWER.
Tho gront popularity of this preparation,

after Its test of many years, should bo an
niiiiriuu'c, i!cn to tho iiinH okrptlail. tlmt
It Is really meritorious. Those who lme
used Mam.'h llAtn Uknf.wku know that
It docs nil tlmt Is el.ilnu d.

It rruiics new jjrowth of hnlr on bdd
bends provided tho h.ilr follicles nrotiot
dcuil, which Is seldom the c:ic: lcMnrcs
natural color to pray or failed liidr; prc-cn- cs

tho rcalp healthful nnd clear of
ilundrulT; prevents tho hair falllm: oil" or
changing color; keeps It Mdt, plhmt, lu- -t

rous, and cnuics It to grow long mid
thick.

Hai.i.'s Uaik Itr.NF.wnt produces its
effects by tho healthful Inllueneo of Its
vrcctnblo Ingredients, whlrh Invigorate
nud rejuvenate. It Is not a dc, nud li
a delightful nrttrlu for tolht use. Con-
taining no alcohol, It docs not cvniv-ontt- n

quickly nnd dry tip the natural oil,
leaving tlio hnlr hnrtdi nud brittle, ns do
other preparations.

Buckingham's Dyo
roll TUB

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or blnck, ns dcslrrd,
nnd li tho bext dye, bccniiNolt Is hnriiilcs ;

produces a permanent natural color; mid,
belnc a Miutlo preparation, Is morn con-
venient of application than nny other.

msr-AUKi- ! nr
It. P. HALL &, CO., NiiBluin, N. II.

Sold by all Dealers In Medicines.

ut:.NLt:ta

llU'BOl',I
h:mk

.iiaciii.m:
l'stentnl

Tho only prsct'ut machine In ui that msVni tho
(once tu tho ftciil whero or wsntcil; mikes the best,
strongest aril tuoit iliirahlo tenets for concrtl use J
(arm tint utock tiurpoics; Hfuavcs any dto picket and
on) Ito wire. Tho ttici will turn stock without In
Jury to mo. For uislcirtio and lull lurllcuUrs,

.JdirM M (!. 1IKM.KV, EoloiunuUcturer,
Factor), JIM to 133 North 10th st'oot, lUclimond, InJ

mmciiH numrc u
March stnil Kept,,

jrrr. Mf U10 panes,OTiie liicliro,wlth
Illustrations

over-
IMrture Gallrrjr.
Wholesale lrtcr

liirrtt In rormimrr ou nil Komla for
personal nr family ne. Tells liotv to
inter, ami K'Tr c' cost of OTery

tliliiK yon use, eat, drink, wear, or
have fim with. TheM IPTVAXUAUM:
HOOICH contain Information fitcancU
from the markets of Ilia world. Wa
will malt n ropy W.KK to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense, of mnlllii(. I"t us hear from
you. llespeclfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
i!':7 .V XJU Wuboah Avenue, Chlco, UU
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mfmfes&m GEED SOWER
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sow from S iumU In X0 pbunilajier w ro (at tu
win of thu opfratorli u auw von arrrj per !r.I'rlre, W3. MiImiIiik right, 'JII iMiuuaa. Heat
anywhrrn In tho Unlttxl HUlca m trlaL Andrew
ruriaiaioiiu". 4A.S-US- I I'HIIIU.
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I II rep 1 4(i.ir no. Auiotaer vane-Ile- a.
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